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BIGGEST DAY YET AT CANTON

MoKinloy Greets Four Hnndred Carloads of
Enthusiastic Visitor * .

CANDIDATE'S MARVELOUS ENDURANCE

Saitml Money Ditclrltif* Kvj-oiinilcil In-

u Score nf Aililri-nii'M unit .Nntni-roni
Short Siict-elii-n In Hi-

from All rnrfx.

CANTON , O. , Oct. 10. Each day Is out-

doing
-

nil records of enthusiasm nnd num-

bers

¬

In Canton. Forty special tralnloads ot
people came hero today. At 7 o'clock this
evening more delegations wcro coming. They
began coming nt 4'30 this morning. They
catno In greater numbers than ever befora.
The paraphernalia of parade was outdone.
Merchants , worklngincn , hardv.-nio men ,

commercial traveling men , bishops , preach-

er
-

* , miners ,, evangelists , potters , bankers ,

railroad men , southern planters. Iron oper-

atives

¬

, molders and many other trades and
professions each had special parties and
processions. They came from Iowa , New
York , Kentucky , Pennsylvania , Michigan ,

Indiana , Illinois , Missouri , West Virginia ,

Maryland and Ohio In largo delegations.
They came In small parties from a dozen
other states. They crowded Canton's wldo
streets for miles as they were never crowded
before. They marched and countermarched
with sound and music galore. They out-

olled
-

> the wondrous jell ot yenteulay , the
famous "rebel yell" from the Shcnandoah
valley of Virginia ,, that kept the echoes
rolling all yesteulay afternoon and evening.
They surged about the McKlnley home and
crowded over porches and rev-lowing stands
until women fainted and men paled , fear-
ful

¬

of panic and the crush that kills. And ,

calm and cool , amid all this wonder of po-

litical
¬

demnnstiations , Major McKlnloy was
In the midst of it all day . To have given
every caller a handshake would have been
a physical Impossibility , llo raado more
than a score of addresses and numerous
short replies besides. His friends , who
wcro with htm In bin memorable campaign
of 189-1 , from the lakes to the gulf , and
from Mulnu to Kansas , when he made nearly
COO speeches In four month ? , say the cam-
paign

¬

did not compare with that he Is now
Kolng through. Ho was accessible to every
one. Ho only stopped shaking hands with
the thousands today to make addresses , and
then personally greet other delegation .

His voice rang out clear and strong. Wbere-
ever bis eyes turned today from early morn-
ing

¬

until late tonight ho looked Into the
eyes of a sea of faces. His friends have
wondered at his endurance. His visitors
today marveled nt It. Congressman Boutelle-
of Maine said nothing like today's doing had
ever been given in political history. Murat-
Halstcad said hu had never known of any
man who had been given such a greeting.

TURN NIGHT TO DAY-

.At
.

10 o'clock tonight tbo Maryland dele-
gation

¬

was holding a mass meeting at the
Tabernacle. The handsome new court house
and other public buildings wore brilliantly
Illuminated with novel electric effects. The
streets wcro filled with people. Pyrotechnic
displays weroaddqd to the features through-
out

¬

the evening. The bands kept up the
Sousa march under the beautiful McKlnloy
arch , and up Market street nnd past the
famous 'homo about which the earth Is
trodden almost as the paved streets. Hall-
road men say over 400 carloads of people
have been handled. Several delegations will"
not attempt to leave town until Sunday.-

A
.

repetition of and nn enlargement
along the same line of the program
which has characterized every Satur ¬

day In Canton since Uhc campaign was
properly opened began before day dawned ,

a special train arriving at that early hour.
At short Intervals afterwards other parties
came and the burden ot some thirty special
trains was scheduled for the day. By noon
the streets of Canton were crowded with
delegations for miles. The sidewalks were
filled with men and women cheering parad-
eis

-
, who enthusiastically returned the sa ¬

lutes while they waited their turn to reach
McKlnley's home.-

Tbo
.

first event at the McKlnley homo was
a meeting at 9 o'clock , for which Lebanon
and Reading , Pa. , furnished twelve carloads
of people-and Lansing and central Michigan
eight carloads. The Pennsylvnnlans were-
introduced by Attorney Gabriel , mayor of
Lebanon , and the Michigan people by D. B.
Alnger. Major McKlnley replied as follows :

My Fellow Citizens : Your early call Isan uxntmiji * of the promptness which I trustwill bu followed on the 3d day of NovemberIn every part of our country. I bid my fel ¬
low citizen * of Michigan and Pennsylvania *

warm welcome to my homu and my city.-
LIIJBHTY

.

AND LA BOH.
The best thing In this world next to lib ¬erty Is labor , nml thu best thing for laboris nn opportunity to work. This is the op-portnluty -

for which we are all striving- thisyear nml which we hope through n changeof policy In the administration of the KO-Vernment
-

laws to enjoy to a larger decreetlwn we liuvo done In the last three and" ;Iilili yclri.What wo want moro thananythingelbo In order to find thin oppor ¬tunity to nbor la n restoration of confi ¬

dence. , with confidence shaken , moneyoeeks Itu hiding place and noes out of thechnnnclH of business and legitimate invest-ntcnt
-

and away from farming , manufactur ¬ing and mining enterprises. I do not knowof a slnclo bettor Illustration of the vuluoot conlliUmco to the country than is foundIn our own experlonco during the lasttwenty ypais. You will remember that tills
i'olin-nry ft-1"6',1; ' 8IOCU| unymunt Januaiy

, . outstanding then , as womvu now , { 345,000,000 of what is commonlyknown aa giecnback cuirenuy : every dollar-of
-

that from that dnto W.IH redeemable. Ingold upon presentation nt the treasury ofthe Unlti-d States. So great was the con ¬

fidence ot thu people in the ability of thecountry that fiom 1S70 to ISM but 10000.000was presented for redemption and the goldtaken out ; $10 CUM00 In fourteen years , at dyet in the lust three and a half years , since
rSiimifnVli8 lins lCCI)

? ".Curbed , more than. . pf greenbacks Imvn been pre ¬
sented to thu tre-iiHiiry of the United Statesfor redemption '""I the gold tuiten out.The holders of these gicuntmckb hail beeninr.di fearful , and they woie only mmlo sobeoausu the treasury of the United States )
jwis not cpllpctliiff enough money to pay Itsbills. Unit the revenues of the treasurywere iniidemmto for public expendituresnnd alarmed as they were tlmy sent theirgreenbacks back for redemption and tookUio Bold out. The gold reseive. therefore ,wus-enuroached upon and from tlmo to tlmowo have boon compelled to sustain it to

ln the lreasury

QUESTION ?
W. H. Gnlway , Radford , VQ. ,

oiks under dnto of Sept. 1st :

".Have you nny purticular *

Medicine thnt is ns effective in
Curing Indigestion , as "77" is in
Curing Colds ?"

ANSWER ! ! !

Dr, Humphrey's Specific No.-

1O
.

, fpr Dyspspsla , Indigestion
nnd Weak Stomach Is equal in
Merit to < *77. "

DtU IIUMPIIRUVS HOMEOPATHIC MAN-
.MM

.
, OP DISKASIIS PRKB AT TOUR UllUO.-

QISTU
.

OH MAILED O& IllXJUBST.

Small Uottltn ot pl n ant pellet * . Ht the vcit
pocket , Eolil by iliusulstn or tent on receipt of-

K cents , of IHe for tl. Humphreys' ItcJ Co. ,
Cor , William ami John Bin. , .Nrvr Yiuk.

treasury , nnd If we hnve no ilcflelpnclea wf
will tmvc no ilclitn. nnd If we hava no debt *)
wn will have no txinili , nni ! when we hnvc-
do dtflrlenelen everybody will have contl-
drneo

-
In the solvency of the treasury ot the

United StntfH.
Then , my fellow rlllzpn. " , wo not only be ¬

lieve In rnlilnir tnoiliih l-'onpy to run the
covurnmcnt , but wo bellpv-o In Imvlng a-

tnrlrt upon foreign competing producM-
hlnh enough to protect American labor nnd
American mnnufncttireB. We believe It In
the llr.it duty oC the government of the
I'nltcd Statc to protect anil defend Its
own citizen" . It Is the poorest policy on
the part of the government to give work to
the wborer of other nation * , while we have
blip men In the United Statei.

Now , wht-ti we have once nccompllflhc-
ithnt we propose to contlnup the good money
wo have In this country. Wo do not wnni
any short dollars nny more than we want
lltrht wolshts. Wo nra for a good , round
lOfl-cent dollar with which to pay the labor
of thH country nml measure the psphnn es-

of tin- American people , nnd we will have
no ctncr kind.

1 th.ink you. gentlemen for this call.
Other delegations tire nrrlvlntr nnd there-
fore

¬

I am quite sure you will not expecl
from me n moro extended spc-fcli. 1 am
glad to meet and greet each and every ono
of you ami truit thnt on the 3d of Novem-
ber

¬

you will write on your b-illols what
vou I'dli-vo Is best for you , your country ,

Its credit1? , Ha coiiflilfncn nnd for our plorl-
OIM

-

llnf. (Orcnt applause nnd three cheers
for McKlnlpy. )

UKI'UUUCAN IlECOHD.
Scarcely liiwl the first crowd vacated the

Inwn when the shouts and cheers of another
coming up , the streets were heard. This one
was composed ot the Hardware Men's Souni
Money club of Heading , 1n. , for whom Major
J. II , Kenny of rrndlng served us spokes-
man

¬

, and rnllroa.l men nnd others from the
llock Island country In Illinois , for whom
n 1) . Sweeny spoke. In reply , Major Me-
.Klnlcy

.

recalled the flrst platform of the re-

publican
¬

part written In 1856 and sold that
every promise of that platform had been
kept from that day to this.

Major McKlnley's third address was to a
delegation from Louisville , Ky. , which came
on a special train of nine coaches. The
party was largely made up of a gold stand-
ard

¬

democratic club. Mayor George D. To-K
acted as spokesman. In his address to the
LoulEvlllo delegation , Major McKlnley said
"I cannot refrain from congratulating the
men here assembled , republicans and dem-
ocrats

¬

, on the signal victory they achieved
last year In the election ot Governor Ilrad-
ley

-
to be chief executive ot that state. It

was given to your state to be the first to
lead In the fight for honest money nnd the
gold standard. Your campaign , ns I remem-
ber

¬

It , was waged to a very great degree
upon the lines of the present national , cam ¬

paign. Great prominence was given to the
question of whether the free and unlimited
coinage ot silver should receive the approval
of the people of Kentucky or whether the
present monetary standard and financial sys-
tem

¬

of the government ot the United States
should bo continued. Your distinguished
Governor contributed much to Illuminate the
subject and help to a rightful settlement of
the question. He was aided by leading dem-
ocrats of the state , both In the direction and
In the final battle of the ballots , which
ended so triumphantly for the cause for
which ho stood and the cause for which all
of us stand as a national party this year.-
To

.
Kentuckylans , therefore , thn question

would seem to bo a closed one , for It can
hardly be doubted that the verdict which she
rendered In that memorable campaign will be
repeated this year with even greater and
more signal force.-

"You
.

are to be congratulated that you
have In the present secretary ot the treasury
a distinguished citizen ot your state , Hon.
John G. Carlisle , whose devotion to sound
money has been demonstrated by his cour-
age

¬

and whose stand for the credit and honor
ot the government commands almost uni-
versal praise. It Is a singular fact , gentle-
men

¬

, that the Chicago democratic convention
makes Its chief assault , not against the
republican party , but against its own ad-
ministration

¬

and the high public officials
who arc executing Its great offices. They
make no assault against the republican doc-
trine

¬

ot protection , which Henry Clay so
long nnd so ably supported , and In none of
their speeches do they sugggest how they
will raise the necessary revenue to run the
government. They assail the administration
for Issuing bonds to preserve the country's-
credit. . They declare unalterably against Is-

suing
¬

any more- bonds and glvo no sign of
how , with the deficient revenues now exist-
Ing

-

, , they will provide the necessary money
to pay the expenses of the government. As
they will not borrow any money , it will be
Interesting to the electors of this country to
know how theyi Intend to get it. Whether
by increasing the Internal taxation , by a
direct tax upon the people or an advance of
duties upon foreign goods coming Into the
United States. It would seenf the people
ought to bo enlightened upon this subject. "

At the conclusion of the candidate's speech
three cheers were given for McKlnley and
the enthusiastic ICentucklansr then sang "The
Old Kentucky Homo" amid the plaudits of
hundreds of other spectators.

CHURCHMEN ARE LOYAL.
Fifty bishops of the general conference

officials and prominent members of the
African Methodist Episcopal ZIon church ,

sent with the greeting of the Centennial
JuVHeo conference now In session In New
York City , were given a most cordial wel-
come

¬

by Major McKlnley. They represent ,

according to their spokesman , Bishop George
W. Clinton , nearly half a million communi-
cants

¬

, nnd , by the same authority , 99 per-
cent of the voting quota will vote and work
for the republican party.

The Board of Missions of the Evangelical
church , which has been In session in Cleve-
land

¬

this week , by unanimous vote adopted
a resolution endorsing the candidacy of Mr-
.McKlnley

.

, and decided to call In a body
at his residence. They catno In the midst
of the crowd today , In charge of IJIshops-
Eshor , Bowman , Horn and Broyfogle , to-

gether
¬

with ministers of the denomination
In Cleveland and vicinity. The greetings of
the board wcro presented by Bishop Bow-
man

¬

, who said that 89 per cent of the mem-
bership

¬

of the sect , which Is 150,000 In the
United States , will support McKlnley.-

In
.

responseto Bishop Bowman Major Mc-
Klnloy

¬

said : "It gives mo extreme pleasure
to meet the representatives of the Hoard
of Missions and of publication of the Evan-
gelical

¬

church. It Is , Indeed , to mo a very
high compliment to have a body like yours
turn nsIdu from Its business sessions that
call It together to make a visit to my homo
to glvo mo assurances of your support and
of the devotion which you have for the
principles for which I stand. I appreciate
this call. I would oxpcct from a body of-

rollglous men that they- would stand by
public honor and public' huiesty , as your
bishop has described. I would expect from
you that you would stand by public law ,

public tranqulllty and public security , and
the honor of the country to which you be-

long.
¬

. It Is the proud boast of our American
Institutions that every citizen beneath our
(lag can worship Qed according to the dic-
tates

¬

of his own conscience , In every coiner
of this great country , And I um always ilail-
to

;
meet a body o ( men who have dedicated

their lives to the Improvement a IT} bottcr-
mcnt

-
of humanity , for as you better tta con-

dition
¬

, you elevate citizenship , nnd when
you elevate citizenship you have exalted
the country. "

The fifth address of the day was delivered
to 1,000 or rr.oro commercial travelers coin-
Ing

-

from Rochester , N. Y, , Indianapolis ,

tnd. , Mansfield , 0. , and the territory sur-
roundlng

-
these centers. Tlicso delegal-

oi)3
-

; ) presented a fine appearance nnd con-
stituted

¬

ono ot the moat distinguished ap-
parlng

-
crowds yet addressed. Introductory

iddrewes were made byj. . II. Uronihurger-
Tor Mansfield , J. L. Griffiths for Indlanaut
oils and W , J, Taylor for Ilocbcster , Mr.
MaKlnley In reply Bald ;

"Nobody knows sooner than the com-
mercial

¬

traveler whether the times an *

good or bad. You know hotter than anybody
else that you can not sell goods to your
customers unle&a your customers can ell
goods to the people. You know the people
cannot buy good *, unless they Imvo xomo-
th'ng

-
' to do to earn money with which

they may buy thorn. That'n what'a the
matter with the country , That la the
diagnosis of our condition at this hour. Busi-
ness

¬

has been etoppcd ; the wheels of in ¬
dustry are not running ; Idle men are on
the streets , Many of the manufacturing-
establishment !! are closed and you arc no:
doing 113 well n you wcra In 1S92 , Tha
best thing I can wish for each and every oua-
ot you ls a return to the splendid pros-
perity

¬

of four yearn ago. The money ot
the country happily Ls all right , the re-
publicans

¬

raado It all right and Grovi'r-
Cleveland's administration has kept le-
goad. . Wo propose to rontlnuo that peed ,

sound , unquestioned , undeprrclating money
with which tn do ( he business of this grrat-
country. . " ( Great cheering. )

WELCOMES WORKWOMEN-
.3peeili

.
Mo, 9 was lUort anJ luformtd and

WHS delivered to small delegation of the
employed of the Cleveland City Forgo and-
Iron company , Introduced by John B. Leight-
on.

-

. Mr. McKlnley s ld"I m glad to eo
from your banners and learn from the worda-
of your Bpokesmian that you stool for the

j great principles of the republican party and
i tho- American union that glvts to every cit-

izen
¬

of every race and nationality equal
chance and opportunity In the race of life ;

a union that known neither caste nor classed ,

nor creeds , nor nationality , but gives pro-
tection

¬

to all. t am glad to sec from your
banners that you arc In favor of protection
to American Industries. So am I. I believe-
It the duty of American people to vote for
that policy which will protect American In-

dustry
¬

, defend American labor and presetvo
the old scale of American wages. I thank
jou heartily for this call. I nm always glad
to meet the worklngmen and there Is noth-
ing

¬

In this campaign that gives me more
encouragement than to have behind mo the
men who toll. "

The Maryland 0. A. R. club , one ot the
most distinguished delegations of the day ,
will remain for a parade and mass meeting
nt the tabernacle tonight and until noon to-
morrow.

¬

. Ono of the most earnest addresses
Major * McKlnley lies delivered was In re-
sponse

¬

to General Theodore P. Lang , who
spoke for the Maryland visitors. *

In this address Major McKlnley recalled
the Indictment framed by the old leaders
of the democratlo party against their old
party associates , an indictment which , "In-
aoverlty , has been unequnled. " Ho said *

"They speak the v.olce of patriotism. They
repudiate their own party convention and
characterize Its resolutions as unsound. In-

judicious , unpatriotic and revolutionary.
They are to be commended by every lover ot
his country everywhere for their courageous
stand and for their bold denunciation of doc
trlncs'whlch' , although adopted by a ccnven-
tlon representing a large body of democrats
are a menace to the peace and tranqulllltj
the cicdlt nnd the currency ot the nation
It falls to the republican party this year , a-

In many other years of the past , to carry
the standard of national honor and It shal
never bo lowered In their hands. They mee
the crisis with their old tlmo courage , am-
If given power , the whole world will know
that they never permit the currency of tin
country to bo debased or Us financial hone
stained. "

Major McKlnley concluded his address ti-

the Maryland club to another side of thi
little reviewing stand , which had been
brought into requisition when the crowd be-
came so dense that the porch could n
longer be used , when be faced another larg
crowd of sciie 300 miners from the Wyoming
and Laekawanna counties , the anthracite dls-
trtct of Pennsylvania , who were lntroduce-
by W. P. Gregory.

Concluding his address to the miners
Major McKlnley had to face about to find
patiently awaiting an nudlcr.Co , nome 30-
0whttccapped steel workers , employed by th
Otis Steel company cf Cleveland , O. This
party was Introduced by the Otis company
stockkeeper , Otto Grablen , and Major Me-
Kinley responded briefly.-

P1XU

.

SUI1I1ISXLY HIGH

Nortlifrn I'nolflc Cn-illtorM Dlicovor-
nn UiirMti > et * l Anm't.

MILWAUKEE , Oct. 10. The Northern Pa-

clflq receivership Is not yet at an end ant
It Is likely to be some time before the order
discharging Receivers Blgelow and McHcnry-
Is entered. The receivers have been very
busy since the entry of the decree for fore-
closure

¬

tn winding up the administration
and they are about all through with the ex,

ceptton of ono item. All of the property
covered by the mortgages , which were sup-
posed

¬

by hi most every ono to have coveret
any and everything that the Northern Pacific
ever possessed or could in any possible man-
ner acquire , has been sold ; but there sttl
remains in possession of the receivers
many thousand , acres of valuable land , unen-
cumbered by direct mortgages and which
will have to be sold.

These lands He directly east, .ot the Mis-
slsippl river and have been claimed generally
by the creditors and stand as the only avail ¬

ableassets, of value to the General creditors
The receivers have not yet applied to the
court for direction as to the disposal ot this
property , but It Is expected that the mo-
ment they do It will bring forth a lengthy
petition from the holders of Northern Pa-
clllc preferred stock that will call for an-
other long , complicated litigation , unless an
amicable settlement can be reached anc
which Is hardly possible or probable. Trie
preferred stoqkholders , It Is stated , lay claim
to these lands , asserting that by the reading
of their stock certificates , the , preferrec
stock Is made a, first Hen upon the property
After the contention of the stockholders
prevails there will bo very little' left for the
general creditors after the stock baa been
satisfied. _

TEI.EGUAPIIIC-

DomcNilc. .
Barnes & Ladow, sash nnd blind manu-

facturers
¬

of Mcchanlcvllle , N. Y. , have
failed-

.Jncob
.

Ralble of the cooperage firm of-

Rnlblo Bros , of Cincinnati wan shot '
Thomas Ballon , whom he had discharged.-

Leadvllle
.

Miners' union has called on the
engineer : ) nnd pumpmen to aid in the strug-
gle

¬

, Further trouble Is now looked for.
Bondholders of the Louisville & New Al-

bany
¬

have announced a plan for fore-
closure

¬

and Inauguration of n new company ,

O. B , Tennis , wholesale straw goods , at
Chicago , has confessed to judgments ag-
gregating

¬

41000. Poor collections caused
tbo failure.

Harry St. John , son of ex-Governor St.
John of Kansas , has died of grip. Ila was
under Indictment at Oklahoma City for
wife murder ;

Pollcyholders In the Massachusetts Benefit
Llfo association have petitioned Governor
Wolcott for nn Investigation of the asso-
ciation's

¬

affairs.-
At

.

We-Wo-Ka. capital of the Somlnole
nation , an Indian was shot jn the presence
of a Inrgo crowd ot persons for a murder
committed six monthly ago.

George Coppell , chairman of the Wiscon-
sin

¬

Central reorganization committee , says
a plan Is now In the hands of a subcommitt-
ee.

¬

. Ho declines to give details.
Lester P. Thurbor of Nashua. N. H. , has

been appointed assignee of the Security
Trust company of Nashua and the company
has boon enjoined from doing business.-

Buford
.

Ovorton , who murderou and robbed
Gus Loeb and his wife , will b hanged nt-
Ilnrlnn , Ky , , on Monday , His friends
Imvo sworn they will attempt his rescue.

Alfred Cummlngs , a decrepit veteran of
the Mexican wur , was murdered at his
iiotno near Leavcnworth , Kan. Ho was u
miser and was evidently killed by n blow
From behind with a hatchet.

The Minnesota Methodist conference has
expelled Rev. J , C. Hall from the ministry.
Kali was a St. Paul minister accused of
iiolsonlnghN wife , Ho has not yet been
tried in civil court ,

Granville Harbcrt of Lima , O. , and his
family were tnkcn violently sick after eat-
ing

¬
hot blHcults mntlo from flour with

which rut poison had been mixed. Hnrbcrt-
nnd his daughter , Mrs. Albert King, are
denil.-

A
.

icerlvcr has been nfiked for In the su-
preme

¬

court nt Boston for tbo Union Loan
iml Trust company of thnt city. Tbo pres-
dcnt

-
of the company says the bank will

Do nblo to Increasu the reserve fund If It
ba b'lVL-n a Ilttlo temporary assistance ,

George du Maurler'H remains were cre-
mated

¬

at Woklng. Funeral services will
be held Tuesday at Hampstead church.

The czar nnd czarina have promised the
Due il'Aumales to visit the castle of Chan-
llly

-
when they rovlsit Purls In the spring.-

Hon.
.

. L. II. Davles , Canadian minister of-
nailno and fisheries , announces that the

commission to Inqulrn Into the Bering sea
claims will alt at Victoria , 13. C. , next
month ,
_

Political Id.
There will bo no fusion between dcmo-

irats
-

and populists on the Missouri state
tlckot.

Tom WuUon is III with throat and lung ;
itlllctlonu at AtlantaGa , No ono U al-
owcd

-
to HOO him.-

O.
.

. C. Clemens Is preparing n formal legal
iroteat a fill list thu ICunaas Watson electors
betne put cm the olliclul ballot.

William Craig , special assistant Unitedjtutert attorney (or the Northern district
of California , has resigned In order that hamay bo eligible for elector-at-larjro In his
slate. '
At Chaplin , Ky. . Joe Prather , aged 20 , )

shot and killed William Jtollng- , aged 45. .

durlnwr an open-air political meeting. The
i-pimklng was only Interrupted while tba
dead body wan removed and the Blayer ur-
rentfd

-
,

Secretory of State Palmer of New York
liau decided that the national democracy Is
entitled to a place on the olllcial ballot
iirder Ihe dnslenatlon elvon. Chairman
Danforth of the silver democrats will curry
the fight Into the courts.

BRYAN'S m LEFT BEHIND

Bailroatl Bungling .at Aberdeen Onuses the
Canclfdatp Annoyance.

SPECIAL TRAIM-v FINALLY ARRANGED

- *

An 111 1 inhinUos MiccrliCN All
tin * Wny frniiilt'iifK * SI. Paul ,

lull Sir ML- Hurt
.Nut Snlil Ilvforc.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Jlinn. , Get. 10W. . J. Bryan
today encountered a few of the vicissitudes
and Inconveniences Incident to the making
of a campaign In the northwest , where rail-

road facilities are nbt what they are In the
"down-cast. ' ' He arrived In Aberdeen early
In the morning. Leaving the commodious
and comfortable Wagner for the every day
or every night sleeper which went over the
load was not conducive to restore comfort
oven to a canaMato of Sir. Ilryan'a sleeping
qualities. There was a bad mlxup at Aber-
deen

¬

, owing to somebody's mismanagement.
The train waa over two hours late when It
reached there nnd then It was found that
thcro were no switch tracks allowing trans-
fir of the .special-car from the tracks of the
Chicago & Northwestern , over which the
party arrived , to these of the Great Northern ,

which road had to be taken In order to al-

low
¬

the party to get to Fargo. There were
telegraphing and hurried consultations and
the result ot It all waa that at 3 o'clock a
special train was taken from Aberdeen to-

Fargo. . On the train wcro Senator Hoach
and members ot the local reception commit-
tee

¬

to escort Mr. IJryan here. The candidate ,
at 5 o'clock , took the car of the Fargo com
mlttce , while his own private coach wen
on to St. Paul under the charge ot John W-

Tonlllnson of Alabama. Mr. Bryan's protector
from crowds and overzcalous supporters.-

It
.

was only 5 o'clock when Mr. Uryan
was up to address a number of early rising
enthusiasts In bearskin coata. Then ho went
back to bed and slept until 8 o'clock , when
Fargo was reached. Mr. Bryan had break-
fast

¬

hero with Senator Iloach and the re-
ception

¬

committee at the Hotel iMotrf ,iolu-
.At

.

10:15: he went to thu base ball park and
delivered a speech half an hour long. At
the base ball grounds a large crowd bad
obtained admission to tbo enclosure. On
the pUtform , placed In a conspicuous place ,

was the somewhat historic eagle belonging
to Bud Hecves , who , it will be remembered ,

made a canvass for congress mounted on a
white horse wrapped in an American flag
with a stuffed eagle perched on his shoul-
der.

¬

. Mr. Bryan was received with as much
enthusiasm as could be expected on such
an Inclement day. He was Introduced by B.-

C.
.

. Miller , president of the City bank. The
nominee attacked the republican platform ,

saying : " '
SOME GOLD ARGUMENTS-

."If
.

the rop'ubllcaTi platform bad declared
that the gold stdndard was a desirable
thing , the republicans might go forth and
present the merits of the gold (standard
They might say , as the advocates of the
gold standard" salll before the St. Louis
convention , that-gold Is the money of civili-
zation

¬

; that oWoJ had outgrown silver ,
that you caulU not have two yard-
sticks

¬

; that free coinage was In the In-

terest
¬

of thojjHlln'e owner and that the
demagogue was appealing to the selfish In-

terests
¬

of the people who wanted to pay
their debts liy cheap dollars. I say If the
republicans Ifad declared for cold they
might have uped tjie arguments which the
advocates of tjii ITflld standard usually use
But the republjcan platform does not de-

clare
¬

that gofd Is ja standard. The repub-
lican

¬

platforni , plf'dpos the republican party
to get rid of (ha gp ! l standard land to sub-
stitute

¬

the doll We Standard jusUns S.OQJJ us-
other nations %Ul Ifit US' " (Applause. )

"The gold stanBiird' carried out to Its
logical conclusion 'means that all legal ten-
der

¬

money except golu is to be abandoned
and that whenever jou; have a debt to pay
you must go around'and find gold , no mat-
ter

¬

how hard It Is for- you to find. (Ap-
plause.

¬

. ) More than that , the financial pol ¬

icy of Hie republican party not only con-
templates

¬

gold as the only legal tender , but
contemplates bank nofes as the only paper
money. You put the control of your legal
tender In the .hands of a few financiers and
your paper money In the hands of an or-
ganization

¬

of banker's and then , my friends ,
all the people will have to do ia to bend
their backs a Ilttlo lower to bear the ad-
ditional

¬

burdens which will bo placed upon
them. " (Great applause. )

A three-minute stop was made at Her-
mann

¬

, and Mr. Bryan discussed the EO-cent
dollar proposition. At Morris , Minn. , the
largest and most enthusiastic crowd was
found since Fargo was left behind. Mr-
.Dryan

.

spoke to the people a few moments
from the rear platform of the car. A short-
stop was made at Benson , and Mr. Bry.in
spoke a few minutes. It was a crowd cf
farmers that received Mr. Bryan from one
end of the trip to the other , and at no
place wore they more enthusiastic than at-
Wllmar. . Mr. Bryan told them the American
people had always been equal to any emer-
gency

¬

, and that a crisis bad been reached In
the financial history of the country. Ho
said that for years the republicans had
been working to maintain a gold standard
under cover , openly advocating bimetallism.
The nominee told the people of LUchfleld ,

where a crowd of several hundred people
had gathered , that the money question was
not too deep for the American people.

ALMOST A JOKE.-
At

.

Brccklnridgo Mr , Bryan spoke from, the
rear platform of his car to a good sized
crowd , Ho was Introduced by F. C. Glbbs-
as the next president of the United States :

and saldr "Whether my friend hero will
prove his rlgjit to bo known as a prophet
will depend somewhat upon the election.-
In

.
such times , when such great Interests are

at stake and when'tho result may turn upon [

ono vote. It Is Important that every citizen
shall carefully the matter before
casting the vote. " (A volco : "Can't you glvo-
us a word about the .plank in your platform (

that condemns th | president for enforcing
the law ? " )

Mr , Bryan : "OUr platform does not com-
plain

¬

of any enforcement of the law , , and
no man is afraldjof my election because ho-
Is afraid I will not .enforce the law. What
they are afraid pf ja , that I will enforce the
law against tbo big violators of tho- law , "
[Great applause afaa'cheerlng-

At
. )

WaverlyxiwhJf-U waa reached late this
ifternpon , prpmlnciaiy Olsp'oytd was a crude
banner Sons Will Answer Yale
November 3. " jf . jBryan spoke briefly , con-
lining hlmselLniqtuly to an explanation of
the real meanljig p fiee coinage and the dis-
torted

¬

meanlij3) ; i t upon the term by the
gold people. { , ,

The last atpp. jxJ , the day before Mlnne-
ipolls

- '

was reKcpqdj , was Delano , where Mr-
.Dryan

.
apoko tOfl| | <rowd of several hundred

from the rearplatform. The Bryan party
reached St. Iffiui a few minutes before 7-

o'clock this owning and were taken at once
to the Ilynn jUolel' for dinner. The main
meeting of theitevualng was that) In the big
auditorium. JleTiire the- speech by Mr ,
Bryan , Loulsitlttslj, for the local labor or-
ganizations

¬

, preuuutcd him with a silver pen
md an nJdrejalbmsIlk , expressing the hope
tiat this peninilght be used in signingtlif
'ree coinage Mil -that they hoped to pass.

Besides the" nnJetlng at tbo auditorium
other uieetlng' wero"beld ' at the Market hall
and at Paul Martin's opera house , where Mr , '
3ryan spoku mor ) briefly. At the auditorium
be candidate "Wts Introduced by S. L
Pierce tf this city1 , and wan greeted with a
great roar of applause. His speed ) waa well

orlum speech , but much briefer , the main
ludltorium speech having lasted thrco-quar-

r of an hour. A large crowd stood In-

he
t

rain at Hlco park until the other meet-
ngs

-
were over , Kftplng to bo given a Bight

f the candidate , but Mr. Bryan's physician
vould not allow blra to expose himself to-

ho
0

weather , aa h bad bad a bard day. anB-
no risks could to taken , even though bo-
a In good condition , .

Tomorrow wilt ba a rest day , and also
Monday , and on'' Monday night Mr. Bryan
ivlll speak to a lilg meeting In tUe exposl- a
ion building , ah :! probably also to other 1

meetings' In the'Flour' City.

(jit A i * IIIAIKIIS AHIJ is snssio.v.-

OrKHtilnlnu

.

: ( n I'retcut Ilir ( riitlltiR of-

A meeting of Nebraska Grain dealers wns
hold nt the Commercial club rooms > esterday-
morning. . When the meeting was called to
order It was found thnt tlfty-nlne grain men
were on hand , representing about 100 houses.-
In

.

addition to this , unite n delegation came
In at noon from Nebraska points. Upon
being called to order the meeting at once
adopted a resolution excluding all those who
were not grain men or members cf the nsoe-
lation.

-
. The object of the meeting la st&tfd-

to bo the more thorough organization of
grain dealers In all points In Nebraska east
ot Hustings and south of the Platte river.
Ono question which It Is understood will
h duo attention la the fixing ot a schedule
price to prevent cutting among members , or
what amounts to the same thing , the demor-
alization of prices In contiguous districts.-

AftPf
.

getting down to business they or-
ganized

¬

under the name ot the Nebraska
Drain Dealers' association. Officers were
elected as follows : President. N. A. Duff ,

Nebraska Cltyj vice president. F. L. Har-
ris.

¬

. Omaha ; treasurer and secretary , James
Sewall ! Hastings. A governing committee
was selected , consisting of Messrs. Clark ,

Stella ; Harris , Omaha ; Duff , Nebraska
City ; Ferguson , Hastings , nnd Klnsella ,
Colon. The executive committee has power
to hear grievances and settle dlfforencco
which may arise between members where
a complaint Is made of uncommercial con ¬

duct. The next meeting ot the association
Is set for n week from next Wednesday ,

October 21 , at Lincoln. The association
also adopted constitution nnd bylaws.-
Dcforo

.

adjourning the association voted to
meet monthly for the next few months , at
least , until the organization Is thoroughly
In running order.

Speaking ot the prospective work ot the
association , Mr. Harris said that one ot the
chief objects will be to protect Its mem-
bership

¬

from the Injury which results from
Illicit and Illegitimate competition. Deal-
ers

¬

'have found the protection of some or-
ganization

¬

necessary , no It baa been their
lot ,, frequently In the past , to make ship-
ments

¬

of grain and then be shortweighted-
by the same men who had made tno high
bids on the grain and who thus nought to
recoup themselves by a dishonest practice.
Individually , he says , It bad not been pos-
sible

¬

or profitable for a grain dealer lo
prosecute In those cases where It should
ho done.
( ; IOIHI; ; it. M.vnsii's i ncin.ATios.-
Mnny

.

KutnteN Sillier from One MIIU'M-
SiiiMMiliiUoti nnd DlHlioitcxty.

GLOUCESTER , Mass. . Oct. 10. The
funeral of the late George J. Marsh , treas-
urer of the Cape Ann Savings bank , who
committed suicide by shooting , Thursday ,

was held today. It was attended by a large
number of business men and citizens. In-

terest
¬

in the affairs of the estates and the
trusts In Marsh's keeping Is as great as
ever and the outlook Is not nearly as favora-
ble

¬

to the beneficiaries of these estates. One
ot the Cape Ann bank officials today admit-
ted

¬

that there wna a strong possibility of
the hypothecations amounting to 5250000.
The work of straightening out matters per-
talnlng

-

lo these estates is progressing very
slowly and It will be some time before a
statement can be given out. It Is believed
that ererythliig In Marsh's keeping has been
disposed of , real estate being about all that
remains. The Dr. Hlldreth estate , between
$40,000 and $50,000 , Is practically wiped out.
The George IT. Rogers estate was valued at
$100,000 nnd the loss there cannot be esti-
mated.

¬

. There are in local banks notes of-

Marsh's probably amounting in all from
$15,000 to 20000. Practically all , this paper
was endorsed by Mrs. Hogcrs. In addition
to thU , It Is thought that considerable paper
Is held In Beaton. Alarsh left a note In Mrs.
Rogers' bankbox , but she refuses tomake
public Its contents.-

It
.

was learned today that an estate In the
vicinity of Wenham , valued at $50,000 , was
In Marsh's charge. It Is feared It Is seri-
ously

¬

involved. It is stated that In the
month of August of this year Marsh lost
about $200,000 through , speculation-

.I'UAIIUi

.

; PETE.-

I

.

To Wni In a DaiiKrerniiN MeHN , lint
PruviMl Himself Tint Ciillty.-

An
.

excited crowd had gathered around the n
yr ung man , relates the Chicago Post , and
thcro wcro cries of "Lynch him ! " String
him up ! " etc-

."What's
.

the matter ? " asked the tenderfoot ,
on the outskirts of the crowd anxiously-

."Coin'
. <

to be a lynching , I reckon , " re-
plied

¬

the old gray-whiskered man , who was
intently watching the proceedings over the
heads of the crowd. "Yes , that's the gamo. .

"
he added alter a minute or two. "Some of
the boys has got hold of a young fellow that
has strayed from the straight an' narrcr
path , an' he's Jest about to see the error of
his ways. "

The tenderfoot stood on tiptoe and bis eyes
seemed to stick out even with the tip of his
nose , but he could see nothing but a deter ¬

mined-looking youth standing against a tree
with his arms tied behind him and his fcoL
tied together.-

"Has
. ,

ho killed someone ? " asked the ten-
derfoot

¬

at last-
."I

.
reckon he has , " replied the old man-

."It
.

looks like Prairie Pete from here, an'-
It it is he's not less than five notches on
the handle of his gun. "

"And In consequence I suppose bo's been
condemned to death , " said the tenderfoot-

."What's
.

that ?" demanded the old man
"D'ye think he's golu' to bo Jerked up for
tlllln" a few men ? "

"Why , of course. Isn't he "
"Not on your bowlo ! We don't hang men

'or that out here. Wc-'ve got too much re-
jpeet

-
for a live man to shove him after a

lead one. "
"Then what has this fellow done ? " asked

he tenderfoot.-
"Ho

.

stole a bicycle , " replied the old man
ilowly and Impressively ,

!
Just then there was a. movement near the

enter ot the crowd , and the next minute
he- man had been released and some ono in-

ho crowd was calling three cheers for
'ralrle Pete.-

Tbo
.

tenderfoot looked at the old man In-
Ulrlngly.-
"All

.
a mistake , " explained the latter , as-

IB caught a few words coming from the cen-
er

-
of the crowd. "Prairie Pete has

planed himself an' proved It wasn't no-
ilcyclo that he stole after all ; nor yet a-

notorcyclo. . It was nothln * but a boss. "

AVIilNl IIH Sh - IM I'laye.l.
The following conversation was overheard

y a Boston reporter at a ladles' club , The
nan was able to use his knowledge of abort-
land to take notes , having once been a re-
orter

-
:

"Jane , " said Maria , "It Is your lead. "
"Why , no." answered Jane , "It ) s Ida's. " M

"No, " epoko up Ida , "It is not iny lead ; ah-

"Why , then It must bo my lead , " said
.larla. "What's trumps ? "

"Hearts ! " shouted three young volcea In
lulson-

."Well
.

, there Is my lead ," Bald Maria ,

'laying the deuce of clubs ,
)

"Hut you must lead n trump card , my
ear , " cried Jane.-
"Yes

.
, and lead the biggest trump you

iavo In your hand , " put In Ida , Jane's part-
icr."Well

, then , hero Is tbo queen of hearts , "
aid Maria ,

"Oh , you mean thing , you ! " exclaimed AVano ; "that takes my king, "
"But I will take the trick , for I have the 1

co. " said Ida-
."But,1

.

remarked Susan , "that Is the ace
f diamonds. "
"So It is ," said Ida. "Well , hero Is the

our of hearts , ' thwe

"I've got the ace of hearts , " purred Susan.
'Does that lake tbo trick ? ' flv-

n"Of course It does , " answered Jane.
"No , It doesn't , " said Ida. "A court card ne-

St

i

Iways takes another card. '
"Oh , let's stop playing ! " cried Maria , mi

wearily , "It's no fun when there are no-
jen to tell you how to play. "

thi-
ImA DHUcult Con t met.-

A
.

Yankee , upon eating his first meal of-
rogb1

pu
legs , asked the hotel proprietor how ho-

ccouutod
tin

for the high price. Ho was told
was on account of the Hcarclty of the

roduct. "Not at all , " said the Yankee ; "I-
an

fre-
prlget you a million. " "A million ? "

asped the bonlfaco ; "I should llko to engage
find you a profitable market If you can V.O

reduce them. " "Why. I can get them today 110
ref

iturely , " At night the Yank came back with eh i

ISC
Igbt pairs and declared the trick off , "I
bought you said you knew where you 53

ould get a million. " said bonlfaco. "Well , pa
tell you the truth , " explained the other , pei-

thl

rot
formed my Judgment of the number by-

ha noise. "

THE CHIEF CAUSE OF HEADACHE NERVOUS-
NESS

¬

ALWAYS PREVALENT.
Another Pliiln Lecture on the AIM'tit-vailing Power of This Disease

Illustrative Cnses of Various Kinds in Evidence Today.
Sufferers from headache nreWhen they Inquire- Into the eiui.sphendache , various reasons urn

Is the stomach , mty one doctorItnerves' , says another : H is nnncmlcpays a third. For the past tow
1ms been the fad for t'lo doctor to
"ej-e .strain" Is the cause. Then thebought cyp classes to relieve theand antl-pyrlne nnd other uuaMnr
and other narcotics were taken to
tht throb In the head.-

A
.

recent article In n medical
comes out plainly and endorses the
land and Shepant position. The
ruj.s , as they say , that the chief
headache IM catarrh. Theprilled mainly by the extension of
tarrhnl congestion nnd Inflammation
tbo nose to the frontal slnii.i along
dinary line of communlc.itlon. andeuro for It to be found is tnu eurocause , catarrh.

In nearly every ease of nns.il
there Is headache. It should bo
liv sufferers Irom these stcndv
Hint the only relief to In lie foundcure of the cause , catarrh ,

CATAItllll AM 11 IS AHA Clli ;
It is not upon simple hearsay that

M. 13. Hunt , pistorot the Methodist
Elgin. Neb. , now commends theand Shepnul nyHtcm to the sick ,
the result of his own experiencesystem. Ho writes :

RUV. 1C. 12. HUNT , Elgin ,. Neb-
."I bad Catarrh oC the head ,

lungs for twenty years. A tickling
throat with soreness was one of the
symptoms , liy nose waa tishtly
and my sense of smell abouteyes were Inflamed , watery nnd weakInpmi- constant annoyance and

"My voice was greatly Impaired
catarrlml Inflammation spreading
heart to the l.iiynx mid wind-pipe. I
HAD FUEQUICNT AND SEVERE
TACKS OF HRADACH13 , WHICH
COMB ON BY TAKING THE
COLD-

."Though
.

I began the mall treatment
little hopes of brneltt. I very soon
'that I w.ii getting well. Perhaps thp
comment I could make upon the
Is to say that It has been of untold
to me. The distressing symptoms I
listed above are practically gone. I
myself In re-established health.
old methods of treatment nothing
to give me nny relief , but there Is no
In my mind that the now treatment of
Copeland unrt Sliepard Justifies all the
It has received. "

INVALID WOJIUN.-

AVealc

.

Women. "Who "Want to
Strong Sbonlil Hcnil Tl'lilN-

.Mr

.

. 1. V. Slooily , Friend ,

lillily ri Ki reti iI eltlerly ludy In
co in in unity ,

KOUTItKSS MOMIOH IX IKIttt.

I'cncefiil Sc
*

< - mnml Wnr
Jeff IlnvlN1 I'rlNim. ,

The casemate in old Fort
which Jen'erson Davis , president o the
confederacy , was for a short tlnn >

ID now used as n storage room for
lumber , Iron tcrnps , etc. A sentinel
an guard at this entrance of the fort

Now York Post correspondent ,

answer to the visitor's query points to
ilunseon with u solitary foull's-eve
looking out over the morass of
Ili-Hinelling water surrounding the
nailed fort. The guaid comes to a
ent nrms" while talking with a. visitor.
lutlcs seem to be merely to put In
jam his rations , for no ono Is deniedfor"Imission and any one may walk
the grounds und ur on the ramparts
amining the unloaded cannon at will
10 one to sav "halt. " A cannon
mounted at intervals merely as a
iml old. rusty cannon balls nre piled
n-ramids throughout the grounds ,

urlous tourists dpllght in kicking
the vorloua entrances stands onlv

sentinel , while thioughout the grounds
loli'lprs lt In tli shmlf rtlsfii'w'ns'

irobabllltlcs of a war. Being recruits , i

lever having er" v.-ar , they arc
inc. They gllb'y discuss the merit" Of
-nrIous new trunn with innulrli"
ind tell them how the fort is defended 1

ather how it is not defended lit
After being remov-l noi t - -

ho wall" casemate , Davis was placed
imnll fmmo building known as -

tuartcrs. " It Is now occupied by
irtlllcrv officers and Is beautifully
iy wlllowj. a miicn prettlor and
inbltnlila place than It was In those
lero the "prisoner of Htate"
searly two years. Hcyond this , the
mt sarrlson , all "new men" know
ntcly nothing and some of them
dea of the extent of the war. excepting
Isht between the Monitor and the
nac. They hud not heard ot the
f Hampton the old bornuch a few
Istant. I asked nn o'.d citizen If the
ind. In truth , been totally
'Yrs " he replied , "a'l except two
nil they escaped only because the
rates were hard puhhed and they
ho lirldees behind them HO that the J

i could not follow. knowing that
hots from the piinboutb could not
hem. The nopulntlon of the town
bout 20011. That morning the
eneral , Mngrudur , formed his forces ,

1000 In line of battle ubont two miles
own nnd under a tins of trucn sent
hallenpo to the federal commander
ome out und Unlit , which was r

nd that night they came In and
lie. town , nut had commander
ml whipped the confederates he could
one Into Richmond , for wn -

arnod that' this was the entire armv
lie peninsula no men having been loft
'orlttown or Wllllain'jburg. "
"And thnt might have ended the war ,

"No doubt. " replied thft old
pgretfully , thinking of hl burned homo.-
Ono of the buildings saved was St.
huroh the oldest church In America
rhlell services are now held , nnd third
ge of anv built In this country.
rounds are covered with broken
tones a few quaint English

them to have been made before
rpubllc was born. Weeplm ; willows
fieao ancestral tombs , which Invite
.issprs to halt In the t-ool church yard
nrn from thesn crumbled Htpnps

Ml.
this ends all , " It Is u picturesque
Coming over from Fort Monroeto
lk. the steamer ornn.sps the hls nvlc "
eground" of the Monitor nnd
nil the point ut which tno Merrlmnr
rounded and blown up ; nlso the
here thn Cumberland was unk nnd
ongrces blown up by the confederate
lerrlmac. _

ST. JOHN AUMIT.3 IT-

.IliinUe for

.

wlHi 11 I'lieuii Ilollnr.-
In

.

an oncn letter to the frt-a silver
clans or Alabama , W. I* Tlmberlako
inductor on the Mobile Direct
ropounded a series of njucMtlons

alleged benefits free coinage of
ould confer onvngo earners. The

questions nuked wcro ns follower
First Will the free coinage of silver
ratio of 10 to 1 Increase tno rate of

paid the worklngmon In the
tuteH'If you way it ulll , please

Homo free coinage country In which
orklngmcn are paid WHKPH as limn
ley now receive In the United States.
Second Wo are not only Interested

rate of wages , but also In the
power of the money in which wages

ild. Is there a free coinage country
world M hero a worklngmun can buy

uch for a dollar as he can now In
nlted States ?
Third Mr. Uryan and other advocate *

coinage claim that it will Increase
Ice of all commodities. If It should
ease thu price of ( ho things which

has to buy , and doea not
, Increase Ma wages , will 'he most sorlouuly affected by

lange ?
Fourth I * It Iruo that between 1SCO

, when the currency wan Intuited
iper. thnt the prlca of all

110 per cent , while WUKCB only ro o
r cent ?
Fifth IfyaRtyi liprrtt| ( ed only about
Ird m ninth aj the price of "thliics

hnvc- suffered from general 111 healthyears without finding out what renlly
nil me. 1 was feeble , unable to sleep
couldn't oat well nor relish my food.
kidneys wore sore nnd diseased ami
Imperfect notion filled my blood with

. In fhort , I was an Invalid woman
and through. After treating with
doctor ? for two years with only

spells of letlcf. I tok a course of Homo
with Dr.s. Oopclund and Hhepnrd.

straightened irm out In a way that
me Fplendld health nnd t am perma ¬

cured. 1 finished with these physi ¬

two years ntfo and I have been alt
over slnco. "

Til 110.T TUOUIILK-

.nnd

.

Cntiiri-li Clii Ihe
Air I'I

Sherman , IStn Nicholas street.been an employe or the Missouri Pacific.
! end for nine years. Interviewed an toexperience with the Copeland and Slu-ixtreatment , ho said :

SHHHMAN. 131,1 Nicholas St.
brief course with Drs. Copplnnd and

hn cured inn of bad throat dl.scnsn- years' standing. 1 first noticed a
! ) of fullness la Mwullow-lnir. The walla

throat seemed thick und Htllt. Laterbunch seemed to form dcip In Ihn
which became a peiin.uient swelling.

was always present and Homctlmcit
ns bis as n potato , ilsliic and falling
each swallow of food. There wiia al ¬

a slimy , thick mucous In my throat
I couldn't pet rid of. For years this

was u real mlnory , but I couldn't
nny relief. The effect of the c.Uarrhnl

had also lowered my system until
thoroughly affected by Its poisons.

all right now and cannot speak too
of the prompt and radical treatment

did the work.1'

HOW TO ST1IT.
BLANKS SENT TO

ADDRESS FltnB ON APPLICA ¬
. THOSE WHO CANNOT COME TO
OFFICE CAN HE READILY CUHEL )

THE "HOMU THEATMliNT..-

no
."

!? .-, . run iio.vni.
Klxoil nml Uniform Pec for AH

. C01M3IANI1 , M. 11. , I consulting
SlIUl'Alin , M. I) . . f rhyslclani.

312 AND 313 NEW YORK LIFE
UUILDINO. OMAHA. NEB.

IIouis-D; to II a. m.2; to 5 p. m. Evo-
)- Wednesdays nnd Saturdays only

8. Sunday-10 to 12 m.

wages bud to be exciiuiRcd between
1SG5 , when hundreds of thousands

were In the field as soldiers , do
wages would Increase so much

conditions that would follow Mr.
' election ?
attempts have been made to answer
questions. The llrst answer was by

Jesse F Stalling !) , member of congress
Second Alabama district , and was

nt a public meeting In Mobile. The
Hryun orenn 11" * MoMlo Tlp 'Htnr.

Stnlllngs' effort "no answer. "
Stalling * ! , " says the Heglstor, "replies

evasion nnd c-ludes attention by the
a comedian. Wo think he has given

a .severe blow. "
' failure brought William P. St

Into the arena. St. Jchn , It should bo
. IA treasurer of liryan'H na ¬

committee , and his utti'iances on
must be accepted us nn otllclal

of the free silver plank of the
platform , so far as It concerns the
of wage earners. Acknowledging ,

to the conductor's llfth question ,
"wages advnnco moio slowly than

of commodities , " St. John saysr
propose to Increase the number of
In circulation and therein- diminish

value of each dollar , which
In the Increased money vnluo

the products of labor. Including the
or our farms. We uhall thus In-

the prolltn of all employera of labor ,

enable employers If tlmy will ,
thp pay of labor. Whan thus wo

provided employers * with profitable
for their production , wo shall l ave

organized labor to demand Its fair
of those Increased prollts. "

on this remarkable confen-
to the worltlnsmen of the country

treasurer of the national popoeratlo
the. New York Sun Hays :

Increased piolits will bo mainly on
for the reason thnt the gold dollur

would 1 rt-plnced by two IJryan-
dollars of Oliver. After the panic ,

even the wildest Hryaultii does not
will follow the election should the

bo successful : after the In ¬

world has experienced a shopk un ¬

In commercial history , and after
gets moving again on the new

of a depreciated currency , the dnl y
enrner Is to be Invited to engage In

business on n scale wholly un-
- not to lnorpn n IVn f.l"i'-o In

which bo unjoyw today , but to
back again "

run v MAIIKKT.

' placed on record Satur ¬

October 10 , ISM :

WAIIUANTY DK13DS.
Plensanta and wife to A. H.
- lot : :, block 24. Doyd's ndd. $ 3000.00
Ryan nnd villa to JoHlab ,

, east U"i feet lot 11 nnd (Hint
of went 75 feet lot 11 , block

Omnlm. 27C.CO

to No-v England L.
T. Co , , lot 0 , Uudlln'8 add to

. . .. ,. 1.00
Frickce nnd wife to F. H.
et at. , lots ia and 11 , block
1 nnd1 , block 42 , Ambler

, north 10 feet lot 5 , block 73.
Omaha. ,. 2000.CO

Pokorny and husb.ind to J. J.
lot ji: , block 3 , Kountzu 3d. .. 10,00000

QUIT CLAIM PEKUS.
' lo A. C. Wnkcloy , part

block 1 ? , Omnlm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00-

l.CO
Wnkoloy to 8. S. Wakcley ,..DEEDS.
master to F. A. Weed , lots
2 , block I. Potter K. CVs 2d

to South Omaha. . . 1lSO.f0'

amount of trunsfe> sia42S.OO

AT FIRST-
tiiKlict Any Komi (if

, CJnrn Tlieni lit Hie Ili-Kluiilnir.
are Dimple In the Jict'lnning and

cured. They tan bo cured ,even ln
Binges , without pain or loss cf

quickly , surely and completely. Thcro
ono remedy that will do U Pyramid

.
the Inflammation Immediately ,

the Irritated surface and with can-
treatment reduces the swelling and

the incmbiancs Into cooJ , sound ,

condition. The euro Is thorough
.

are uomo voluntary and unsolicited
ue have lately rccclvt'd :

M. C. Hlnldy , COl Mlsolsglppl St. ,
. Ind. , na > : Havu been a uf-
tin* pain and annoyance of I'lki

yi'iiru , Iho Pyramid pile Cure and
I'llla mo liajiifdlatu relict and

time a complete cure.
Dunn of Columbuu. 0 , , &yn : I

add lo thu number of certificate * r.i
bcucllU di-rlvfil tiom the I'yiauH

. 1 Buffered from piles for forty
and fiom Itchlne 1'IUn for tv.'i.nty.

two boxen of the Pyramid I'llo
effectually cured me.

druggist* cell Pyramid Pile Cure cr
t U for you U you oak them to. It It

per package and U put up u
Pyramid Drue Co. , Albion , Mich.


